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Q
POLITICAL SCIENCE-HONOURS

P APER-PLSA-II

Time Allotted: 4 Hours
Full Marks: 100

The figures in the margin indicate foil marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.

~~ ~ ~-1¢nrr~<fflT1
~ ~ ~ <r<If W<r~4ffij~ ~~
m~1

1. Write the correct alternative from the following:

H~~~~ M<fl$lt& Mf~~g
lx5 = 5

(a) Pitt's India Act was passed by British Parliament in

(i) 1765 (ii) 1773 .

(iii) 1784 (iv) 1793.

~~~~~9fMic~o{;.9fM~

(i) ~,\~<2: (ii) ~'\'\~
(iii) ~'\b-8 (iv) ~'\~~ ~I

(b) Prarthana Samaj was founded by

(i) Keshab Ch. Sen

(iii) Ramkrishna Bhanderkar

~~~IC'Si'$l ~~

(i) c<?t<tbat ~

(iii)~~~

(ii) Atmaram Panduranga

(iv) Mahadev Govind Ranade.

(ii) '¢lt~HI~~~

(iv) ~ c~m'1ttlS I
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(c) Royal Declaration was issued by Queen Victoria in

(i) 1857 (ii) 1858

(iii) 1859 (iv) 1861.

~'ft Fbctlfihl1 ~ '~let~~ ~'ft' ~ ~
(i) ~b-a:<l.

(iii) ~b-a:~

(ii) ~b-a:b-

(iv) ~b-~~ ~I

2. Answer any ten questions from the following within 50 words each:

H~Mmc:<T-~ ~ ~~ ~a:o ~~~r~teg
z-ro =20

(d) The leader of Chittagong armoury raid was

(i) B.G. Tilak (ii) Aurobindo Ghosh

(iii) Surya Sen (iv) Subhas Ch. Bose.

~.$l '6I3Il'il'm~ ~~

(i)~.~.~

(iii)~~

(ii)~~

(iv) ~l~btft~1

(e) Pakistan became independent on

(i) 9th August 1947

(iii) 14th August 1947

~~~~-

(i) ~~~~~~8<l.

(iii) ~8~~~~~8<l.

-
(ii) 12th August 1947

(iv) 31st August 1947.

(ii) ~~~~~~~8<l.

(iv)~~cxt~~~~8<l. ~I

(i) What is meant by colonialism?

~9jHC<qP'1<p~l<ql"f~ ~ ~ ?

(ii) Mention two features of nationalism.

~l~~~l<qlC"f~~~~~1
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(iii) Defme liberal capitalism.

~ql~~~<p ~<qlCq~ ~~ lfI'e I

(iv) Mention two features of agricultural system in British India.

~\51~~~~~~~~~1

(v) Discuss in brief the role of modem education in development of Indian
nationalism.

. \51~-.5\~~l-.5\~~l<qjltM'&l~~ ~~~ ~~ ~~9f '6Il(fr1H)~l~ I

(vi) What was the goal of Ramkrishna Mission towards social reforms?

~~~~~~C~~~~~?

(vii) What is drain theory?

~~ffi~~?
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(viii) What was the immediate cause ofthe 1857 rebellion?

~b-~ct ~ MQitl~'$I~<fim'f~~?

(ix) State two reasons for the failure of Non-cooperation Movement.

'6I>j~C~l"lt'6I1C"1'tlG4C~~<u~ ~ <fim'f~ ~ I

(x) Write a brief note on Sanyasi revolt.

~ MQitl~'$I~~~"<flfij ~~ ~ ~ I

(xi) Write a short note on Anushilan Samiti.

'611~G4~>jfilRl~ ~~ ~"<flfij~~ ~ ~ I

(xii) What was the intention of the British Govt. behind the plan of partition of
Bengal?

<q"\5C"~9jffi<p$l~t~~ ~ >j~<p1C~~~ ~ ~ ?

(xiii) Why did INA fail?

~~,~<U~<fim'f~ ?

(xiv) What was the role of Cabinet Mission?

. <flJtMC-ro~"1C~~ ~ ~ ~?
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(xv) Discuss in brief the role of the Drafting Committee ofthe Constitution.

~~~~~~~~~9f'!llICP1ll5iil~1

3. Answer any five questions taking ,one question from each unit
(within 100 words each)

~~~dlCf$cmf~f.mr~ ~ ~m~
(a1C~J~f&~oo~ 1fOO)

, Unit-I

dl~-~

(i) Write a note on Imperialism.

~lttll$?J<qIC'f~~~ dl~ ~ ~ I

(ii) Dj~~~M ine Nationalist approach to the study of colonialism in India.

~ ~9jHc;q-t<1t'f ~ i$il~~~I<q~ ~ ~~ll5iil ~ I

Unit-II

dl~-~

(iii) Discuss the role of modem means of communication system behind the rise
of nationalism in India.

'S1~\!)<qC(~I~~\!)f<qlC'f~~ ~\5fl~ c<Tt~'i'f~~~IC'1~1 ~ I

(iv) Discuss the importance and effect of Brahmo Samaj movement.

~1"41)j~1iSi~1C"l'tl'1Cii~~~ '<3 ~ '!ll1CP11I5iil~ I

Unit-III

dl~-"

(v) What was the social basis of early Congress?

~ ~ ~~~ ~~If@r<p~ f<Ii ~ ?
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(vi) Write a note on the growth of communalism in British India.

~~~~~~~~UWt~1

Unit-IV

~~-8

(vii) Discuss the success and failure of Swadeshi movement.

~ ~~IC1COi'i1 >1~C1\!)! -e <u~ '¢I1CG1It>OiI~ I

(viii) Write a note on Chuar movement.

~ Mcal~~ ~~ ~~UWt ~ I

Un it-V

~~-a:

(ix) Analyse the significance of Naval uprising in India's freedom struggle.

1.5F$1C\!l'i1~~~~ cAlMcal~~ \5t~9f'(~'f~ I

(x) Discuss the factors that led to the partition ofIndia.

~ MI.51IS'1COi'i1~~~ '¢I1CG1"$"Oi!~ I

Answer any five questions taking one question from each unit
(within 350 words each)

~~~~CfSfij~~m~ ~ ~mlT1'6
(~ea:o~1lOO)

Unit-I

~~-:>

lOx5 = 50

(i) Write a note on colonial nationalism.

~9jHC<lm 1S'11<;5l~\!)1<l1C't'i1~~ ~~ UWt~ I
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(ii) Discuss the role of imperialist capital in British India.

~ ~l'!l~;qC(~~11Sij;q~ ~ ~ '6l1CG11b~1~ I

Unit-II

~~-~

(iii) Evaluate the role of the middle class behind the rise of nationalism in India.

~ iSil~~~l;ql't ~ ~~~ G!t9Bl ~fil<fll'!l~'1Jl~~ ~ I

(iv) Write a note on agrarian system in British India.

~~l'!l~;qC(~~~~~<fifij~~1

Unit-III

~~-~

(v) Discuss the political consequences of 1857 Revolt.

~ 17"<2:'\ ~ Ra:tltA<!1 ~lISTUiNi<fl~'11~'1 '6l1C'11b~1~ I

(vi) Write a note on Govt. of India Act. 1919.

~~~~ ~~~~~~<fifij~~1

Unit-IV

~~.!.8

(vii) Analyse the background that culminated in partition of Bengal.

~ R~liSiC~'!lC~9fl;~'1 ~ I

(viii) Give an account of peasant movement in colonial India.

~9jMC;qm ~ ~ '6l10'tl'1C~'!l~<fifij~'1"'t1'e I
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Unit-V

~CRi-a:

(ix) Write a note on Zinnah's Two Nation Theory.

~~~~~I!l~~~1

(x) Analyse the role of Cabinet Mission.

<flJ1MC.ro~"1C"'i~ ~ ~'f <fltm I
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